
 Captain Henderson House – Inventory list   

 Item description 
 Viking gas range 
 2-door side/side refrigerator 
 glass door hutch 
 prairie love seat 

 way door cabinet 

 wingback chair 

 secretary desk 

 Victorian sofa 

 Victorian gentleman’s chair 

 Victorian ladies chair 

 19th century rosewood marble top credenza with mirror door 

 Victorian hand painted lamp 

 marble lady bathing statue 

 male bust marble 

 various bed linens in 5 styles 

 new haven mantle clock w/ lady 
room 4 Eastlake style Victorian men’s  chair 

 Monet path to sea print 

 Victorian ladies chair, pink/cherry 

 reproduction floor lamp, Victorian, shade 

 cherry wall shelf, reproduction 

 rabbit, bud vase, décor on above shelf 

 mantle surround oak 

 Victorian look fireplace screen/blocker/replica 

 silver-plate candlesticks on mantle above 

 rough iron fireplace surround original  

 bathroom shelf chrome w/ ice bucket, blow dryer, trash can, iron & ironing board 

 2 CHH bath robes 

 metal and leather luggage holder 

 reproduction Raton chest/bedside table w/glass on top 
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 reproduction lamp on chest above 

 brass wall rack for bedding and linens 

 custom valances and sheers, wood look thick blinds 

 reproduction sleigh bed Raton look queen 

 chenille bedding with 2 shams 

 cherry pie table reproduction 

 reproduction table lamp 

 reproduction harp desk/library table w/damaged veneer 

 tray, art glass pitcher and glasses, camel lamp on above table 

 wood dining chair 

 cherry bed steps 

 large rug 

 armoire /hutch w/ 24" flat tv, dvd player, cable box 

 décor above armoire 

 wicker large basket with floral arrangement 

 2 boudoir chairs white 

 side table, inlaid  

 small rattan reproduction dresser 

 Hand painted, Fenton. satin glass large lamp, alarm clock and box 

 wall art, reproduction 
hallway Victorian murphy bed twin amazing 

 décor on top shelf of bed above 

 armoire /hutch w/ 15" monitor and pc 

 modern chair and ottoman floral 

 reproduction round side table 

 brown leather loveseat 

 large area rug 

 gilded modern mirror 

 cherry desk  

 dining chair 
room 3 half round bedside table, modern lamp, alarm clock 
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 Victorian four poster bed 

 chenille bedding with 2 shams 

 Eastlake Victorian rocking chair/slider blue 

 modern marble top bedside table with modern lamp 

 room fan, modern 

 marble round cherry table with modern lamp 

 wall art, girl w/blue trim 

 iron outdoor table and 2 chairs on balcony 

 reproduction Raton armoire with décor above 

 32" flat tv & cable box 

 2 CHH bath robes 

 Raton luggage holder 

 brass wall rack for bedding and linens 

 claw footed enamel tub 

 bathroom shelf chrome w/ ice bucket, blow dryer, trash can, iron & ironing board 

 cherry reproduction desk with modern lamp, tray, pitcher and 2 glasses 

 dining chair 

 cherry bed steps 

 Raton luggage holder 

 gilded plastic small wall shelf with church décor 
room 5 2 modern bedside tables and lamp, alarm clock 

 chenille bedding with 2 shams 

 cherry Victorian bed queen, some veneer damage 

 floral valances 

 2 CHH bath robes 

 claw footed enamel tub 

 bathroom shelf crome w/ ice bucket, blow dryer, trash can, iron & ironing board 

 Victorian style quilt rack 

 Eastlake style harp chair 

 large wall art print 

 Armoire/hutch with 30" flat tv, dvd player. cable box 
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 Raton luggage holder 

 floor fan, modern  

 modern wing back chair, dark 

 ladies desk, modern lamp, tray with pitcher and glasses, décor on desk 

 dining chair 
hallway reproduction chair floral 

 reproduction cherry entry table, rounded with décor,  books, modern lamp 

 tapestry reproduction 

 Hugh wynne book 

 dark Victorian white chair 

 art deco enamel wall mirror  

 modern iron chair 

 cherry vintage gaming/dining table with décor on top 

 wall art modern prints 

 Victorian secretary tall hutch with décor on top, modern lamp 

 large area rug 
laundry 4 CHH robes 

 variety of lamps and décor 

 cleaning supplies, paper products 

 4 irons 

 linens, towels, washcloths, hand towels, table cloths, table runners 

 vacuum, additional bedding,  

 roll away bed w/ linens 

 folding table, linens 

 GE he front load washer 

 whirlpool duet front load washer 

 Maytag dryer 

 2 metal laundry baskets of linens 
room 7 modern rose chair and ottoman 

 2 CHH bath robes 

 bathroom shelf chrome w/ ice bucket, blow dryer, trash can, iron & ironing board 
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 2 mid-century bedside table, modern lamp, alarm clock 

 vintage look floor lamp 

 small table with 20" flat tv, dvd player, cable box 

 craftsman style queen bed 

 chenille bedding with 2 shams 

 wood look blinds 

 desk with tray, pitcher and glasses, décor 

 whirlpool tub 

 modern wall art 
room 6 reproduction cherry desk, tray with pitcher and glasses, modern lamp 

 vintage floral framed art 

 ladies Eastlake chair white 

 cream sleeper sofa with floral ottoman 

 modern cream round table 

 Armoire/hutch with 20" flat tv, dvd player. cable box 

 modern fan 

 custom valances and sheers, wood look thick blinds 

 duck wall art 

 Victorian wall art 

 whirlpool tub 

 luggage rack 

 bathroom shelf chrome w/ ice bucket, blow dryer, trash can, iron & ironing board 

  2 bedside tables with modern lamp and alarm clock 

 Victorian queen bed 

 chenille bedding with 2 shams 

 reproduction small round table 

 blue Victorian chair 

 modern tall boy dresser 

 modern wall mirror 
butler’s pantry mini fridge 

 wine fridge 
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 microwave 

 trash cans 
room claw footed enamel tub 

 bathroom shelf chrome w/ ice bucket, blow dryer, trash can, iron & ironing board 

 luggage rack 

 custom valances and sheers, wood look thick blinds 

 Victorian rocking chair/glider cream 

 reproduction round  side table with modern lamp 

 basket, silk flowers 

 modern 4 poster iron queen bed 

 chenille bedding with 2 shams 

 Victorian ladies writing desk with décor on top 

 dining chair 

 marble oval harp dark table 

 vintage bedside table with modern lamp and alarm clock, décor 

 Victorian armchair cream 

 armoire/hutch modern with décor on top, flat tv, dvd player, cable box 

 2 CHH bath robes 

 bathroom shelf chrome w/ ice bucket, blow dryer, trash can, iron & ironing board 

 cherry bed steps 
front entry hall 2 hand blown lamp shades for lamps on stairwell 

 carpet runner on stairs, large area rug 

 captain Henderson painting 

 2 modern white chairs 

 reproduction secretary desk 

 Victorian chair 

 5 silk trees 

 radio, plant stand, lamp 
library hull vase, merino glass vase, décor in bookcase, vintage books 

 craftsman style couch and 2 chairs, leather 

 round side table, modern lamp 
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 area rug 

 tiffany style floor lamp 

 2 iron benches on patio 

 2 modern scroll chair 

 modern fan 

 dining table with leaf 4 chairs 

 trash cans 

 jockey framed wall art 

 circular small chest with 2 modern lamps 
parlor armoire/hutch  

 oak fireplace surround/mantle, décor 

 curtains with blinds 

 area rug 

 modern floral wall art 

 air purifier 

 piecrust table, cherry with modern lamp 

 round glass center coffee table 

 dark floral love seat 

 area rug 

 curtains  

 iron fireplace insert original 

 fireplace screen 

 décor, candle holders, ducks,  
entryway reproduction marble top large table , broken top 

 large gilded footed hall mirror 

 narrow gilded footed hall mirror 

 curtains 

 long window seat 

 piecrust table, cherry  

 Victorian gold chair 

 cherry secretary bookcase w/décor 
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 Victorian white couch with 2 chairs 

 curtains w/sheers 

 area rug 

 coffee table w/marble top 

 Baldwin baby grand piano w/ bench 

 harp wall table, dark, marble top 

 2 boxes of décor 

 2 hummingbird wall art pieces 

 cherry record player 

 fan 

 dark oak fireplace surround/mantle 

 iron fireplace insert original 

 iron fireplace screen 

 curtains 
hallway area rug 

 vintage sofa table with décor 

 box of décor and silk flowers 

 2 gilded plastic wall shelves 

 framed road over creek painting 

 dark lion foot hall tree seat, some damage 

 cherry kidney table with glass, décor, table lamp, floor lamp 

 small dresser  

 modern cherub painting 

 footed serving tray 

 white fireplace surround/mantle 
dining room large cherry table with leafs , 8 rolling chairs 

 4 boxed of décor 

 Chinese checkers 

 reproduction marble top buffet table 

 Lamp. wall art 

 custom valances curtains 
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 iron fireplace insert original 

 several boxes of glassware 

 fritz and Floyd décor 
hallway vintage hand painted table lamp with prisms 

 reproduction cherry wall shelf 

 modern oval mirror 

 modern floral painting, large 

 area rug 

 stripe sofa 
reddie room Victorian wash stand w/mirror/marble top  and microwave, coffee maker 

 décor 

 round side table, modern lamp 

 area rug 

 maroon floral couch 

 floor lamp 

 maroon wing back chair 

 armoire/hutch, flat tv, dvd player, cable box  

 small table with mini fridge 

 2 modern iron chair 

 modern iron table  

 2 bedside table with lamp, alarm clock 

 vintage bed full/queen 

 chenille bedding with 2 shams 

 wood shutters 

 Tall dresser. lamp, décor 

 2 CHH bath robes 
parlor 3 cream dining chairs, vases, lamps, décor 

 Vaseline glass/ uranium glass green collection 

 wall art 

 buffet, punch bowl set, 2 large silver plate candelabra 

 reproduction mirror 
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 custom curtains 

 vintage table with 10 chairs  

 silver plate and serving dishes in buffet 

 area rug 

 small chest, modern, some damage 

 custom valances 

 table linens and napkin rings, décor 

 modern easel and white board 

 rolling desk chair, white 

 concrete, small bookcase 

 shredder 
hallway wall art 

 buffet with marble top, oval mirror, coffee maker, décor inside,  

 trash cans 

 vacuum 
room 1 modern hutch, microwave, mini fridge 

 wall art 

 secretary, ladies desk 

 piecrust table 

 pull out love seat 

 floor lamp, décor 

 2 CHH bath robes 

 cabinet, flat tv, dvd player, cable box 

 vanity bench 

 bedside table, lamp 

 sheep painting 

 iron bed, queen 

 chenille bedding with 2 shams 

 marble top table, lamp, alarm clock 

 whirlpool tub 

 bathroom shelf chrome w/ ice bucket, blow dryer, trash can, iron & ironing board 
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hallway china cabinet, décor, cookbooks, silver, serving dishes 

 
 décor 

 bistro stool 
office large window seat 

 cherry desk with hutch 

 cherry desk with hutch, file cabinets, bookcases 
hall closet mop bucket, cleaners, vacuum 
hallway open hutch displaying Lenox hotel ware dishes, butler's pantry and serving pieces  

 small round table, décor, silk flowers 

 vintage sofa in bathroom 

 small table 

 area rug 

 décor 

 2 benches 

 barrister bookcase, books, décor 
kitchen 

 cres cor industrial dishwasher 

 industrial ice maker 

 Hobart dishwasher 

 Bunn industrial coffee maker 

 assorted glass wear, dishes, carafes, bar wear,  

 kitchen aid mixer 

 blinder, toaster 

 Larkin industrial range hood 

 microwave 

 dishes, silver serving items, chaffing dishes 
outside 4 Adirondack chairs, 2 tables 

 


